**Ride the Free LA Waterfront Red Trolley**

**A Trolley Every 20 Min.**
Continuous Loop (1 hr)

**Effective Summer 2017**

**HOURS OF OPERATION**

**SATURDAY**
12:00 NOON - 6:00PM

**SUNDAY**
11:00AM - 8:00PM

**Hop-On Hop-Off**

Downtown Shops & Restaurants
Battleship Iowa Museum
Cabrillo Beach
Ports O’ Call Village

Route/schedule subject to change.

**Follow the Red Trolley at**
www.SPtrolley.com
(Subject to your phone’s carrier data charges)

Scan me

Compliments of
San Pedro Property Owner’s Alliance

Sponsored by

LA THE PORT OF LOS ANGELES

**Routes**
- Trolley Route
- Walking Route
- Street Closed

**Trolley Stops**

- **A** Ports O’Call Village
  - Restaurants
  - LA Waterfront
- **B** LA Maritime Museum
  - Discover the history of the LA Harbor
- **D** 6th St. & Mesa
  - Historic Downtown
  - Restaurants
  - Shops
  - Outdoor Stage
- **E** Art Studios
  - Whale & Ale Restaurant
  - Jackson’s Place Lounge
  - Siren’s Java & Tea
  - A-1 Italian Deli & Imported Groceries
- **F** Crafted Handmade Marketplace
  - Browne’s West Brewery
  - Tasting Room
- **G** Cabrillo Beach
  - Cabrillo Marine Aquarium
- **H** Double Tree by Hilton
  - Cabrillo Way Marina
- **I** Ports O’Call Lot
  - Additional Parking

**Ports O’Call Village**
- Restaurants
- Shops
- Outdoor Stage

**Trolley Stops**
- Main Points of Interest
- (Subject to your phone’s carrier data charges)